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w J 11b b i iui us vigrpuy. VV iui princes and princesses, Qjueens, casties, This book contains personal. experi-what may be cailed objective sympathy lords, high counciiors, and even vil- ences of Mr. Arlington in China overthe author recreates for us Rousseau's lains who whisper evii advice in Kings' a perioçi of fifty years. His bas beenmilieu and its effect upon hini, but re- ears, are the leaves of this diary of an a long and. a varied life in the Chinesecreates it in the main legitimately, in ,English beauty, who was married -at an navy, customs, and post office. He basharmony with the known facts or with early age to a Prussian prince, and been at hand to see one fourth of thethe, probabilities of the situation. Obvi- who left ber home to dwell in bis cas- buman race undergoing, tremendosously Josephson bas iived'bis Rousseau, tie7.-severai 'of them. chne, utralpiitiaime ndinimaginativeiy identified himself with Ruiers, ambassadors,. %vriters, royal- dustrially. He bas traveled, up' andhim, :and'!not. merely. read him in the ty-ýintri .guesi, gossàp, scandai .court down, covering one-fiftb .of the habit-ordinary sense of the term. The resuit weddinigs, bails, dinniers, bouse parties able, surface of. the globe, and basis, an impression. of reaility,'of an actual -shooting, yachting,, gambling-Daisy, watched with lively interest the gigan-'person brought before us.in the flesh, asa' nenainlcur euyfr ,ti daaof_ a whole people movingnot of one long since buried in the re- qureéfacnuy nwan xei o n oeof.if e to another. Somote past. enced then iadbr proa ir the book is very valuable to the stu-This is a wvork which aims to be a bas, painted tbem witb a freshness and dent of conitemporary China in searche efinitive biograpby of Rousseau in candidness.that makes n ames, personai- of local color,, insight into a f oreignIEnglish. In man)y ways it cornes v'ery ities, and: happenings, events. life, and authentic Chinese atuiosphere.near indeed to attaining that aitu. 1t bas And yet, this. is an aduit fairy taie, He went to China in the latter> partevidently -been carefuiiy and thougbit- many of 'the chapters ending in dis- Of 1879, living through the Boxer re-fuliy prepared. Mr. Josellhson's work illusion nntfo tepinsswoe beilion and the Franco-Chinese troubleis in general s good that it deserves to married if e, was flot, entirely happy of 1884-85 . Afterwards he served inhave added to it supplementary pages with -a German husband. incapable of the customs and post services, and thenfrnishing the detaiied documentation giving ber that understanding comrade- we know lie became interested ini Chin-which might inaugurate a new~ practice slip necessary to an Englisb woman. esc literature andpoiitics. lis recentin thisrespe ct. She longed for peace and solitude, and book on the Chinese draina is testi-received jewels and flattery--"Diary, mony to bis enormous research workGRANDMOT*IER T IP Y TO E;- dof't 3'oIJu udrstaid zhài it al ieans i the archives of the Chinlese lihrar.y.Written and Ilikstrated by Lois to a wvoian like me, feted and admnired Mr.,Arlington's views on the ChineseLenski. Stokes. by everyone else.. longing for bappy situation are, sonieNhat different f romwvalks and talks with husband and chil- those. to be ohtained fromi the neWs-One coid easiiy put a nane to the dren'"-for hertrb oswrlipaerprt adhe.Hdelightful and distinctive illustrations co er tree boysanereslier.apear.s r feports ihw edbr.in this littie book; no one el1se: but npnainadecp.apast ela one of the Chinese,Lois Lenski is dàing just this kind of The princess' personalitY runs hvn on.s i eiainpgthig or bidrn. i anadedthrough the pages of her book like one sçtates. in.China a cohigeniaI 'and kind'pleasufr to see er îî sae aso asofber own strings of diamondsIlyhomie." 7Pointedîv lie disagrees wtauthor, for one knows in advance brg-,scnilaing, vivacious. Vain sOni elknw coarwo acethat ber imagination wi have been and proud and eveil selfish she was, but bv university research councils, theorize,given full play. humanly so, so that one excuses and- overmiuch about China. On the otherThe tor isoneôfthoe ~ eve codons-t. and, lhe lhas a great respect for someThe toryis oe o thoe siple "Better' Jeft unsaid'-perhaps. Only narnes, suchi as that of Jo P.. Bland.sketches tbat younger* chiidren de-ight in, and, if one hasa eaic o eh reader is glad that she said i t ad_______

De complete. UGtandmnother Tippytoe,
whose Portrait endears lier to any,
reader at once, and Solornon the par-
rot, her partner ini housekeeping,,
carry on a long camgaign½f-ý coin-
panionsbip and good-natured teasing.

Solmo~.singing bis, jinglewins
easily in the teasing. lut Graidmdthi-
er seenis always téo know 'that bis,
heart is safely in the right Place, evenl
during the grand hutnt for the Lost
Goid Needie, which! occupies 50 muitch
of the book and furnishes ifs climiax.
The whole thing is charining Nvith-
that deceptive. siùipiicity vvbich equires so mmtcli art for its satisfying
eff ect.

SEA CHANGE. By Eleanor'.Mercein
(Mrs. KeilyY. Harper.
Previous se mi-travel, sem i-fictionaài

books by Mrs. Kelly bavýe deait ýwith
the Basque country, givîng pleasantly1symipathetic accounits and -interpreta-
tions of both land and people. Per.
lhaps wisely, for even the best friends
can be over-cnthusiastic, Mrs. Kellyturns noiv to a frcsb scene, to Mai-
lorca, the Iargest îsland of the Bale
anic group, in the western Meçiter-i
ranean.
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MARY HAD A LITTLE LAMB
Mary Hughes wbo mwas the origin-al of the Mary wbo had a littie lamb,has now passed. away. She .had been

born ninety years ago ini the Vale of.fLangolien, North. Wal1es.,.$taying at*the. Hughes farm,',at the tinie'of'the
iamb incident, wbich actual ly happen-
ed, Miss Sarah Joseplia Buel wrotethe ýpoem mmmnrediately after'tIc hap-
pening. Miss Buel afterward carneto these States and married Horatio
Haie, author and ethnologist. Sh'edied in PhiladeiphÎa in 1879. The
other 'story is- that one John ROUblI-
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%-içcLLqua a nnignof Saint- Gregory the Great by the PLAY CROQUETPope 'for saving the lives of Christ- Anyone who bas ever visited theians and giving them aid during the Norris ranch at Saratoga, Califorriia,destruction of Smyrna by thc Turks knows what croquet addicts both6i n 1922. Mr. Horton is t he -.uth or o'f Kathleen Norris and lier husband,"Pocins of an Exile,",' incluaiîng rnany' Charles Gilman Norris, are. Theyverses wrItten during bis stay. in also play the game at'their winterTurkey. borne, in Palo Alto.
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